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NorthernFrontier Districtand J ubaland.
By THE EDITOR
Mr. John Parkinson,F.G.S., in 1915,carriedout what is
believedto be the first attemptat a rapid geologicalsurvey
of theabovearea,thejourneybeingundertakenat therequest
of the Governmentwith the objectof obtaininginformation
regardingthe water supply of the region. His resultsmay
proveof interestto futuretravellersandprospectorswhowish
to visit that part of Africa.
Upon his return to England he read a paperbeforethe
GeologicalSociety of London, and the following abstract
hasbeenpublishedby that Society. His paperwastermed
, Observationson the Structureof the NorthernFrontierDis-
trict and JubalandProvincesof theEastAfricaProtectorate.'
He reportsthe discoveryof a floorof gneissesandschists,
amongwhichtheTurokaseries(recordedfromMagadiRailway
line) of metamorphosedsedimentaryrocks were found at
severalplaces; this massof metamorphicrocks is overlain
onthe westernsideby lavas, includingthosearisingfromthe
volcanosKulal, Assi (' Esie ' of the maps),Hurri, Marsabit,
&c.,and by probablyolderlava-fields,whichtogetherextend
asfaraslong.39°E. Onthesouth,it wasfoundthatthelavas
north of Kenya reachedthe GuasoNyiro, leavingInselberge
of the crystallinerocksin their midst,but that a highgneiss
countryextendednorth-westwardsfrom lat. 1°N. and long.
38°E. to within a shortdistanceof Lake Rudolf. Eastwards
thecoastalbeltof sedimentsprovedto beof UpperOxfordian
Ageandto extendto long.40ioE. (westofEil Wak),andthese
werelostsouthwardsunderthegreatalluvialplainof Jubaland.
At intervalsthroughoutthe alluvial plain, and lying in
hollows in the Jurassic rocks, disconnectedexposureswere
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found of soft calcareoussandstonesor limestones(Wajhir,
Eil Wak),theageof whichcannotnowbedefinitelyfixed.
Evidencesof the desiccationof the countrywere,it was
thought,shown(1)bythe" laks" or water-channelscharacter-
isticof Jubaland,whichcontainedsurfacewateronlyduringthe
rainy season,and thenextremelyrarely, if ever,throughout
theirlength; (2)by thepresenceof freshwatermolluscsin the
scarcelyconsolidatedbedsof such laks and at otherplaces
wherenow no surfacewateris present(Buna and near the
Abyssinianfrontier); and (3) by the presenceof wellsalong
fault-linesand in other placeswhere,but for the previous
presenceof springs,it appearsimprobablethat the natives
wouldhavebegunsinking.
TheregionbetweenLake Rudolf andMarsabitwaspointed
out as oneof exceptionalinterest,whichthe speakerhad so
farnotbeenableto investigate.
The depressionbetweenthe Mathews and associated
rangesandtheAbyssinianfrontieron whichtheMarsabitand
Hurri volcanoesweresituated,and the origin of the Kuroli
Desert(Elgess),werethe outstandingfeaturesof the district
that requiredfurther elucidation.
Mr. G. C. Crick statedthat the Cephalopodasubmitted
to himby the lecturerconsistedchieflyof crushedammonites
from dark-greyshalesat Kukatta onthe Juba river (lat.2°8'
N.),therebeingalsoa belemnitepreservedin ayellowish-brown
rock-fragmentfrom Serenlion the sameriver and somewhat
northof Kukatta. He regardedall theammonitesasreferable
to Perisphinctesandits sectionVirgatosphinctes,andto species
whichhadpreviouslybeendescribedfrom the neighbourhood
of Mombasa. From this assemblageof formshe concluded
thattheshalesofKukattawereofUpperOxfordian(Sequanian)
Age. He statedthat the belemnitefrom Serenli indicated
the presencethereof a slendersulcateform, similarto those
previouslyrecordedfrom British Somalilandon the north
andfromthe neighbourhoodof Mombasaon the south; but,
althoughof Jurassicage,it wastoo imperfectlyshownin the
rock-fragmentfor accuratedetermination.
Mr. R. Bullen Newtonsaidthat hehad examineda small
seriesof non-marineKainozoicmolluscanremainsbelonging
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torecentspecies,andassociatedwithhardandsoftlimestones,
calcareoussandstones,andconglomerates,whichhad been
collectedby the lecturer,andhe haddeterminedthemas
follows:
Ampullariaovata(?) (Olivier).-Locality-LakBuna.
Distribution-Recent: Victoria Nyanza, Tanganyika,
Nile. Post-Pliocene:Egypt. Miocene:VictoriaNyanza.
Melaniatuberculata(Muller)(curvicosta,Deshayes).-Locali-
ties-Archer'sPost,Lak Buna,ChukaliGhofu.
Distribution-Recent:Nile,Rudolf,Nyasa,Tanganyika.,
India, &c. Post-Pliocene:Egypt and Sahara.Pliocene:
LakeAssaI,FrenchSomaliland(formerlyregardedasAbys-
sinia). Miocene:Rudolf(Omoriver),Greece,NorthItaly,&c.
Cleopatrabulimoides(Olivier).-Localities-LakBuna;
ChukaliGhofu.
Distribution-Recent:Nile, Rudolf,FrenchSomaliland,
Zanzibar.Post-Pliocene:Egypt. Pliocene:FrenchSomali-
land. Miocene:VictoriaNyanza.
BithyniaandPlanorbis,spp.-Locality-Wajhir.
Limicolariarectistrigata(E.A. Smith).-Locality-Archer's
Post.
Distribution-Recent:Rudolf and Tanganyika.regions.
RhachisRhodotrenia(Ma.rtens).Locality-ChukaliGhofu.
Distribution-Recent:VictoriaNyanza ndMountKenya
plateau.
Leptospathaspathuliformis(Bourguignat).- Localities-
Turbi andLak Bana.
Distribution-Recent:RudolfandZanzibar.
Corbiculafluminalis(Muller)(saharica,Fischer).-Localities
-Turbi, Lak Buna,andChukaliGhofu.
Distribution-Recent: Nile, Rudolf, Marguerite,a.nd
Abyssinia.Post-Pliocene: Egypt and Sahara.Pliocene:
FrenchSomaliland.Miocene:Rudolf(Omoriverbeds).
Corbicularadiata (pusilla?), Philippi. Locality-Chukali
Ghofu.
Distribution-Recent:Nile, Rudolf, VictoriaNyanza,
AlbertEdward,Nyasa,Tanganyika.Post-Pliocene,Egypt.
Pliocene:FrenchSomaliland.Miocene:Rudolf(Omoriver
beds).
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No vertebratesoccurredwith these shells,hencetheir
agewouldprobablybe youngerthan the Omoriver deposits
northof Lake Rudolf, that haveyieldeda somewhatsimilar
molluscanfauna,but with the additionof Dinotheriumand
other vertebrateremains. The presenceof that genusas
pointedoutby Dr.Haug(' TraitadeGeologie,'1908-11,vol. ii.
p. 1727),was indicativeof the Pontian or Upper Miocene
period. Thereare,however,somelacustTinebedsnearLake
AssaI,in FrenchSomaliland(formerlyregardedasAbyssinia),
which contain shells also bearinga resemblanceto those
collectedby Mr. Parkinsonin British East Africa, especially
Melaniatuberculata,Cleopatrabulimoides,Corbiculafluminalis,
and C. radiata,which are commonto both setsof deposits.
TheseLake AssaI beds, which are also without vertebrate
remains,have been identifiedby Aubry (Bull. Soc. Geol.
France,ser.3, vol. xiv., 1885,pp. 206-209),and Pantanelli
(Atti Soc.ToscanaSci. Nat. Proc.-verb.,vol. v., 1887,pp. 204-
206,and ibid., vol. vi., 1888,p. 169)as of Plioceneage. If,
fromthesefacts,suchwidelydistantbedscan be recognised
ascontemporaneous,thenthesuggestionmaybemadethatthe
northernhalfof BritishEast Africawasprobablyan extensive
freshwateregionduringPliocenetimes,limitedon the north
by Lake AssaI,on the eastby Suddidima,on the southby
Archer'sPost andthe Mount Kenyaplateau,andonthe west
by LakesRudolf, Stefanie,andMarguerite.
Assistancein the determinationof theseshellshas been
kindly renderedby Mr. E. A. Smith,1.S.0.
NOTES ON A COLLECTION OF BIRDS FROM LAMU AND
DISTRICT, MADE BY MR. H. J. ALLEN TURNER
IN APRIL 1916.
By V. G. L. VANSOMEREN,M.B.O.U.
The followingis a list of the birdscollectedby Mr. H. J.
Allen Turner duringhis safari to Lamu and district. The
collectioncontains836skins,representing128species,andwas
madein April 1916.
